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theili titi thiey wveut to sleep. They wished mie Lo do so." the ideal. It was on the foundation of what the chidreni
Thîis active, practicat, self-sacrificing love, beaming on were, and could become, in the sphere they occupied.

the frozen hlearts of the clhildren, by degrees melted and thiat lie bujit up their moral education.
animated them. But it was only by degrees. Pestalozzi But lie conceived-and, 1 think, justly-that thieir
W'as at first disappointed. H1e had expected too mnuch intellectual training ivas to be looked on as part of their
and hâd forrned no0 plan of action-. He even ratiier prided moral training. Whatever increases our knowledge or
hiruseif upon his want of plan. things as they are, leads to, the appreciation of truth; for

I kn lie says," Il 0 system, no inethod, no art but truth, in the ýwidest sense of the terni,is this knowledge.
thtat which'rested on the simple conseq nences of the f1km But the acquisition of knowledge, as requiring mental
helief of the chlîdren in my love towards them. 1 wiShed effort, and therefore exercising the active powers,
to know no0 other." nccessaritv increases the capacity to formi judgrnents on

Before long, h owever, lie began to see that thîe response moral questions ; so that, in proportion as you cultivate
"'hich~~~~ th oeet flshrt towards theirs called the will, the affections,* and the consciene with a viewý\

forth ý%%as rather a response to hiis personal efforts, than to independent action,. yoo must cultivate the intellect,
one dictated by their own wiIl and conscience. It excited which, is to impose the proper limits on that independence;
action, but not spontaneous, independent action. Thiis and on the other hand, in proportion as you cultivate
did not satisfy him. He wislied to miake them act fromn the intellect, You must train tgo h e moral powers whicli
9trictly moral motives, are to carry its decisions into effect. Moral and intellectual.

Gradually, thoen, Pestalozzi advanced to the main education must consequently, in the formation of the
prin'ciples of his systefu of moral education-that virtue, humaîî being, proceed together, the one stimulating and
to be worth anythliiîg,, must be practical ; that it must and maintaining the action of the other. Pestalozzi,
consist flot merely in knowing Nvliat is riglit, but in therefore, instructed as well as educated ; and indeed
doinig it ; that even kno'Nving w'hat is right does flot come educated by means of instruction. In carrying out this
fromn the exposition of dogmnatic precepts, but from the object, lie adopted the general principle 1 before stated.
convictions of the conscience ; and that therefore both H 1e proceeded from the near, the practical, the actual, to
kiiNQwinc aud doing rest ultimately 011 thc enlightenment the remote, flic abstract, and the ideal.
of the conscience thirough the exercise of the intellect. WVe shial sec his theoretical views on this point in a

Hie endbavoured, in 0the first place, to.awvaken the few quotations froni a work which hoe wrotÀ3 some vears
umoral sense-to inie tue children conscious of their before, entitlcd IlThe Evening Hour of a Hermrit."" le
moral powers, and to accomplish his object, noý by says -
jureadhing to tlîeiî, tiiougli lie sometimes did this, but by " Nature developesaIL liehumaîî faculties by practice,
d-aUling'these powvers inito exorcise. Ile gave them, as lie and titeir growvth depeiids on their exercise."
tells us, fe\N explanations. Ife taught thern dogmatically "The circle of knowledge commences close arouryl a
iieither moralitv nor relicrioîi. lie wished them to be manî, and thence extcnds concentrically."
both moral and religions;7 but lie conceived tîtat it wvas Il Force not te faculties- of chidren into tie remote
lot possible Lu fliake them. so by verbal precept, by word patlis of knowlcdge, untit they have gained streugth, bN
of command,' ior by forcing tlîem to commit to memory exercise on thin gs tlhat-are near thent."
formiularies %vIii did not represent their own convictions. IlThere is in Nature an order and mardi of develop
lie did not wishi them to say they believed, before they ment. If you disturb or interfere witli it, you mar the
believed. He appealed to what Nvas divine in their hiearts, pace and harmonv% of the mind. And this you do, if,
îmiplanted there by the Supremie Crpator ; and hiaviîg beor vou have forrned the minc by the progressive
broughit it out into consciousness, called on thcm to knowledge of tie realities of life, you fling it into the
exhulkit ià ini action. Il Whei," lie says, l' the chuldren labyrinth of words, and make them the basis of dcvelop-
\vere perfectly still so that you might hear a pin drop, I menit."
said 1.0 t hem, 1Don;t t on feel yourselvcs more reasonable IlThe artificial, mardli of tbe ordinary echool, antici
and more lhappy nowv thian when you are making a pating the order of Nature, %vliieh proceeds without
disorderly noise ?' Wlhen tliey clung round my neck anxiety and without haste, inverts this order by placing
and called me their father, 1 wvould say, 1 Children, could words first, and tIns secures a dccitful appearatîce of
you deceive your father ? Could you, after cmbi'acing success at thc expense ut natural and safe development."
mne thus do behi nd my back wvhýt you knotv I disapprove In these few sentences wve recognise ail that is most
of? And wvlien w'e were speaking about tIe misery of charactoristic in the educational principles of Pestalozzi.
Our country, and tliey felt tIe happiness of their owvn I will put them into another formi:
lotý I. used to say, L How good God is, to make the hcart 1 . There is a natural order in which te powcrs of the
of ma pitiful and comipassionate.' " At other imes, human being dévelope or unfold themsclves.
after telling thein of the desolation of some farnily in the 2. We must st.udy and understand this order of nature,
ileighbourliood, lie wvould ask Lhçm wliether they *vcre if wve wvould aid, and not disturb, the development.
williùg to sacrifice a portion of their own food to fevd 3. Wc aid the development, and consequently promote
te strv Chide of htfmly h rwth of tIc faculties concerned in it, when we cal
These instanc6s will suffice to show generally wlhat them into exorcise.

Pestalozzi muant hy moral education, and howv lie 4. Nature exorcises the faculties of dhiîdren on the
Operated on te hearts and consciences of the children. realities of life-on LIe near, the present, the actual.
We sec that, instead ot feeding their sphere, lie called on 5. If we wvould pronlote that exercise of thc facuities
them to exorcise tiiose Within their reach. H1e knew which constitutes development and ends in growth, we,
iviiat their ordinary family life had been, and lie wished also, as teachers, must, in the case of chIifdren, direct
tu prepare theni for soînething better and nobler; but lie tîem to the realîties of life-to the realities of life-_to the
felt that this could only be accomplishcd by making things which corne in contact with them, which concern
tliez, wlîile Ienibers of his family, consciously appreciate their immediate interests, feelings, and tiiouglts.
Wha't was ri-lit, and desire 10 do it.. 6. Within this area of persoiial experience wc mutst

lcre thon, in moral, and; as wc shaîl prcscntly sec, in confine them, until, by assiduons, practiral exercise in it,
intellectual edueittion, Pestalozzi procecded froin tIe their powers are strengtheited, and they are prcpared to
lipcIr, the practicai, teactual-to threremote, the abstract,,adnc to the next concentric oircle, and tiien to tueo

ilext, and so on. in unbrokien succession.
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